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AMONG THE HORSES.

Minnesota Association of Trotting and
Pacing Horse Breeders Arranging

for the Trotters.————— ,
I Circuit for Eau Claire, Stillwater, Bed

Wing, Mankato, Minneapolis
and St. Paul.

U.T. C. A. D« GrafTßoturnstoSt. Paul,

and Says That Empire Willies la
a Great Horse.

Rlinaesota Speed CouCcstfl.

The Minnesota association of trotting •
md pacing horses, of which Commodore
Kittson is president, in view of the gratify-
ing result of its efforts last year an.i the,

large number of entries in stakes this year, \u25a0

naturally feels very much flattered as re-
parJs its growing influence. The efforts
and example of this association have finally
made possible such engagements by breed-
ers and owners of trottins-bred colts aadl
lilies, as not only to largely appreciate the i

ralne of such colts and iillies, but also to !
determine which arc superior and the best
lines of blood to follow in order to produca
the best kind and quality of trotting stock.
The average value of each of the stakes
offered by this association it is impossible
to state. It will, however, reach a Rood
pound sum. An engagement in these
stakes not only directly enhances the value
Of the animal, but is such a substantial ex-
pression of confidence and esteem on the I
part of the nominator as to bo sure to at-
tract favorable public attention. The exec-
utive committee was governed by a strict
sense of equity in framing the conditious
of these events. The cost to enter is really
Insignificant, the future payments so ar-
ranged as to be made from time to time,
only as the promise of the animal justifies,
•while the cost to starters is small compared
to the great advantage Of victory.

MINNESOTA ANTICIPATION' STAKES.
In addition to the stakes offered at the an

nnal meeting ot the association are the an-
ticipation and futurity stakes. The antici-
pation stakes are for the foals of ISSS, to
be trotted for in ISSS. The entrance
fee is 840, to be paid as follows: 315 to
accompany the nomination, to be made on
or before May 1, L886; S3 Jan. 4. ISS7; S5
Jan. 4, ISSS: $25 final payment to me made
the night before the race. All colts and
tillies entered in this stake must be owned
by members of the association and raised
and bred in Minnesota, except as provided
for in the constitution and by-laws of the
association.

MINNESOTA rUTCHTXT STAKES.

The futurity stakes are to be trotted for
in ISSS by colts and fillies then 3 years old,
the produce of mares covered in ISSS whose
owners shail subscribe to the stake as fol-
tows: Entrance fee, £40, paid as follows:
Five dollars to accompany the nomination
on or before May 1, ISbO. on which date
the nomination for mares shall close; sec-
ond payment, 85 Jan. 4, 1887, to accom-
pany name and description of foal, the
produce of mares entered as above; third
payment, 10 Jan. 4. 1888; fourth and liual
payment £20, to be made the night before
the race.

OESERAL INSTRUCTIONS.

In all stakes and trials of speed the rules
of this association shall control. All nomi-
nations shall be in writing,in Immune or the
owner, addressed to It. C. Judson, Furminjr-
ton, Minn., enclosed in a Haled envelope and
plainly marked "Nomination," with a bank
draft, postal order, or certified check for the
amount of the first payment; which envelope
must bear the postmark ofnot later than DM
day upon which the stake closes. A nomina-
tion by telegraph received by the treasurer
before the hour of closing; and conSrmed by
a properly written entry, as above proscribed,
posted not later than the following: day, shall
be deemed valid. The number of nomina-
tions by one owner is unlimited, but only one
can start in a race. Nominations in antici-
pation stakes shall state name, color,
marks, ag-e and sex, whether horse
gelding: or mare, and the names of the sire
and dam, if known, and her sire, if known.
Nominations in futuritystakes shall state
name, color, marks, af?e and breedinp of the
mare, tttjrotlier with name oi: stallion to which
mare has been bred, with ilu' 1 of breeding .
If a mare nominated In the futurity stake
prove barren or has a dead or more than one
foal, the entrance money paid li,, the owner of
such mare will be returned and the entry can-
celled. Allentries shall close tit midnight of
the, day;,named at the olfice of the secretary,
unless otherwise provided. Only horses owned
or bred by members, or the get of stallions
owned or Hood by members, shall be eligible
to entry. Money paid on entries ia anyof
the stakes opened by this association, wherein
all me nomtnatians fail to make Bnal pay-
ments, shail be regarded as forfeited to the
treasury of the association. All races to
be in harness, mile hosts, best two la throe.
If three or more bones start in \u25a0 stake

race, BO per cent, Of the stave shall
be awarded to the winner, 25 per cent, to
second bone, 15 per cent, to t!jird horse, and
10 per cent, to fourth horse, except ot -r.v.s •
provided in ..lit- published conditions of i!:e
nice. If not more thuu two horses start,only
first and second money shall he awarded, aud
in case of walks over only the Brat money
shall be awarded, and it shall be optional with
the executive committee whether the bone
luill or shall not appear. A bone distancing:

the Held shall only be entitled to so much of
t he money as the starters in the race could
have won. Perrons desiring to become mem-
bers of this a.-sccia; ion must forward to the
treasurer their upplication for membership
accompanied by the sum of 55 membership
fee, when the treasurer will present their
name to tbe executive board at me first moet.
ing, when the applicant will be balloted Ear.
Ifrejected, the money will bo returned to
the party making the application.

Prospect tor a l.c«i,;«l Circuit.

On Thursday last several gentlemen of
St. l'aul interested in trotting horses met
at the Ryan for the purpose of organizing a
trotting association. The officers elected
were as follows: D. ltyan, president; T.
B. Marrett, vice president; F. A. Seymour.
treasurer; J. 11. Harrison, secretary. The
executive committee will consist of W. It.
Merriam. D. W. Woodmansee. E. C. Long,
J. B. Tarbox, B. Beaupre. The executive
committee by instruction went up to Min-
neapolis for the purpose of consulting with
the horsemen of that city in regard to a
joint meeting to be given by Minneapolis
and St. Paul. The opinion was that if
these two cities joine • hands much larger
purses could be offered. It was thought
that if such a union were made the purses
should aggregate not less than from 512.000
to 15.000. The committee attended to its
duty and will report at a meeting tobe held
this afternoon at the Ryan. Of course the
report has not yet been" made public, but it
is understood that the plan of the two cities
uniting was generally looked upon favor-
ably by most of the horsemen of Minneap-
olis, and the probability beems to be at
present that such a union will be carried
into effect. It is thought that a good and
remunerative circuit can be organized with
a view of making it permanent. This cir-
cuit willprobably include Eau Claire, Still-
water, Red Wing. Mankato. Minneapolis
and St Paul. Ifthe last two hold a joint
meeting purses can be offered such as ill
draw good horses, and the people of the
Northwest will be given an opportunity of
seeing some very superior racing.

s Local Home Notes.
The beautiful weather of the last few dayshas served the purpose of causing horsemen

in this vicin:y to become more interested
in their trotting stock. At the state fair
grounds, where there are several stables,
there is considerable activity, and the horse-men ure more actively engaged making pre-
parations to handle their horses. . In a very
short time the track willpresent a very llvelyappearance and trials of speed will be fre-
quent, furnishing an abundance of entertain-ment forspectators. Most of the stables near
the track are engaged and the supply is in-
sufficient to meet the demand. The association
willbe compelled to erect more. The differ-
ent training stables that willbe represented,
as far as known at present, will be Marrett's
Spencer's, Adams', Parker's, Weeks', Bal-fours. Schutte's and Langdon's. Others willsoon follow. Every convenience for the ac-
commodation Of horsemen will be made by the
association. A skillful horse sheer will be lo-cated on the grounds. Mr. J. F. Curtis has
charge of the ground* during- the absence of
Mr. Clark Chambers. The largo brick build- Iing near the entrance to the grounds will bo I
used for hotel quarters, except those rooms i
that are reserved by the officers of the asso- iciation.

Mr. C. A. De Graff returned Saturday from Jhis stock farm at .Janesville, for the first Uiao
since he purchased Empire Wllkes. Mr. De i
GrafT Is very much gratified with his purchase
and says that he looks precisely like the old j
horse. Be also moves so nearly like him thatone can scarcely tell the difference between
the two. Empire Wilkes, Mr.De Graff says is a
thre-eyear-old instead of a four-year-old as

has been Incorrectly published. He Is a finely
formed niiiuuil and stands 15.1. Ho willprob-
ably make a horse about 15.3, and has a grand
trottimr wit. with tine knee action, accompa-
nied with irood driving machinorv behind.
Mr. Deli raff is satisfied that with the pro-
duce ofthis bo»e out of his Alexander fillies
he will be able to hold tho track against all
c« n .rs.

Itr. C A. De Graff of Lake Elyslnn 6tock
tan reports that last week Orphan Lady and
Drift each dropped a bay colt by Alexander.
Both of these colts ore in the Chicago Ex-
pectation stakes.

The report that J. T. Ca«o had sold Phallas
to Mr. l.\tor.i of Minneapolis for $50,000
proves to h.i\ < been a curious little mistake.
Itwas Phallas Chief that was sold for$5,000.

LOCAL MfcWim

Sprlu? Opcitlntr

Of French put tern bonnets and bats, also
latest Paris novelties, Tuesday, April 20,
18S0. HIM E. a. Uatstat, No. 355 St. Peter
street, St. Paul, Minn.

Uubber Homo Covers
And nil kinds of rubber {roods at New York
prices. Goodyear Rubber company, James
Suydam agent, 131 East Third street. Only
store in St. Paul connected with Goodyear
Rubber company. ,

Borrow .«a.v
On personal property. Sec financial col-
umn, page". R. Detning & Co,, 3C2 Jackson,
corner Fifth street. -: .

\ \ Noi.\(i:Miyis,

CIGAIttIAVLKKS' UNION* WO. O of St. j
I'niil will hare special meeting at Ariun I

hull to-night (Monday). All members are re
quested to be present.

' died]
ULMER—In St. Paul, Minn., April 18, ll<B6,

Willie, eldest son of W. H. and S. A. L' liner,
aped 5 yours. ! uuerul private.

HALBERT—InSt. Paul, Mian., April IT. IM .
Hon. Edwin G. llalbcrt, ajred 48 years.
Funenil services rum residence. No. 414
Ashland avenue, at 2 p. m. Tuesday, the
"Qth inst. Interment private.

Wsi

Absolutely Pure.
This powder ncv»r vartp*. A marvel ofpa

rity, strength and wholesomcncss. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
bo sold in competition with the multitudes of
ow test, short weight, alum or jhosphato
powders. Sold onlyin cans. Rov.'.i, Uaki.\u
Powdeh Co., 19tf Wall 6troc-t. New York.

I offer one of the handsomest ensxavcil
best qualitysold filled, case Watches,
111 luuuliuc or open face, with a fine
lull-Jeweled stem- wind and Set Klsin
movement, with patent Screw-Ko^u-
lator, jewels In settings, cut expan-
sion balauce, quick train and patent
pinion. The cases are warranted by
special certificate for '-JO years' wear.
The movement la guaranteed to keep
correct time. This Is, without doubt,
the finest and best Watch ever offered
for the money.

Sent C. O. ». to any address with
privilege of examination.

Send forour new Catalogue ofunre-
deemed Pledges.

SIMOPPAWNBROKER
314 Jackson Street,

ST. PAUL.

ffliflwayPark Stallions
For the Season of 1886.

REVENUE.
Record 2 :>- 4.

\u25a0

Registered 1670. Will bo allowed to servo a
few marcs besides my own, at $75 the season.

BLACKWOOD JUN.
Record 2:22%.

Registered 350. Will make the present sea-
son. at the low terms of $25 the season.

Money to be paid at time of service.

N. W. KITTSON.
For particulars, address

D. W. WOOmiANSEE,
' . Manager, St. Paul.

HORSE POWERS T
DERRICKS

AND CONTRACTORS' OUTFITS
. American Mf'g Co., *

Corner Robert and Eighth Streets, St. Paul

;;;:MEKiAH hall, ;
REAL ESTATE dealer

Offices. W. Cor. Third 4 Robert Sts.
Fourteen years established InSt. Pail. Mink_Buys aud sells Roal Estate ana .Mortgages.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGE?
MINNEAPOLIS. I ST. PAUL,

Syndicate Block. | Mnr.nheimer Block.
| New ; jtiai Classes in German beginnin
tow. $12 for thirty lessons. Apply at ono

m AMUSEMENTS. "

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
ONE WEEK, commencing TO-NIGHT.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

MR. JOSEPH JEFFERSON'S 1

SUCCESSFUL PLAY,

Shadows ofaGreatCity
Powerful Dramatic Cost. Grand scenic

effect.
Secure scats early to-day.

EXPOSITION RINK.

Monday Night, April 19, the Equine Wonder,

DOLLY !
DOLLYStand* on Her Head.

DOLLYWalks a Six-inch Plant.

DOLLYTicks Money out of a Pall.

DOLLY Carries a Balance Pole,

DOLLY Answers Questions.
DOLLYActually Skates.

Last opportunity of the season to Skate.
Admission only25 cents.

JOHN x. DAVIDSON, Manager.

SUMMIT VIEW.
At S. E. corner of Summit avenue (Boule-

vard 200 ft. wide), and Smiling avenue
(100 ft wide), is the finest residence prop-
erty on the avenue beyond Dale street.
Overlooking as it docs Macalester, Men iam
Park, Hainline and Minneapolis, it u.usibe
conceded that it is appropriately named
Summit View. Among it exceptional ad-
vantage* as a place of residence you find:

I. Eligible location on best avenues and
most popular drives in the city.

Ii It \u25a0 only live minutes' walk from
Macalester station (C, M. \u25a0 St. P. Short
Line), and the motor line to Lake Johaunah
will i«iss close by this property.

3. The close proximity of Macalester,
Hamline and the sites of other proposed
colleges, insures the best facilities for edu-
cation of children.

4. Size of tali 50x200 and 50x150 feet
For particulars apply,

J. J. WATSON & BRO,
German-American Hank Building.

"Fire Department of the City of St. Paul."
OHM Uoaud Fire ( MlSSI OVERS )

St. Paul, AprilId, 18*6. $

PROPOSALS
FOR

STEAM MEIII
Scaled bids Trill be received by the Board of

Fire Coirmlssioners of the City of St. Paul,
until Monday, M. 10, ISSti, f«r the delivery to
City of St. Paul of ouo (1) extra first-class
PfsiOD Steam lUe Engine, .ill lamps, tools
and band equipment ;Ul complete, lanterns to
be New Vo:-;c fire department tubular, pole.
doubletrees, ironed complete and furnished
with snaps and chains, made to drop Iron
machine, one cx1 1. polo complete equipped
us above, one extra hind wheel, section hose
tobo attached to pump, en:ri:ie to be supplied
with Prunty'aauiomatic relief vulves, or such
other ii» the Hoard may designate, also one
improved shut o.f nnd spray uozzlc.

Bidders will bid on straight frumo and crnno
neck engine. Said engine to bo delivered in
the City of St. Paul free of any charges
thereon and when satisfactorily tested by tho
Chief Engineer, will be received by the Board
of Fire Commissioners for the Cityof St. Paul.

Allbid- should be sealed, directed to F. 11.
I>elano. President Board of Fire Commission-
ers and indorsed ''Proposals for Eteain lire
engine."

Byorder of the Board.
F. R. DELANO, President.

Official: Wm. OGokman, Secretary. 108-1

iSiWI
THIRD ADDITION!

We have some choice lots and
blocks to offer in this newly-
platted and beautiful interurban
suburb.

RICE STREET.
Thirteen lots near new depot,

cheap, also choice acre property.

INSIDE PROPERTY.
A few residence and business

lots inthe very best localities.

COCKRAN & WALSH.
CONTRACTWORK.

I
Construction of Stone Sidewalks for the

Year 1886.

Office of toe Boakd ofPcblic Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn.. April l;. ISS6. $

Scaled bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their oCico
in said city until 12 m. on the 2Cth day of
April, A. D. 18S6, for tlie construction, relay-
IBS and repairing of such stone sidewalks a;
may be ordered built, relaid or repaired by
the Common Council of tho City of St. Paul,
from the Ist day of April to the Ist day of
Novembor, 18SG, according to general plans
and specifications on fl!e in the ofliee of said
Board.

A bond with at least two (2) responsible
6urct!es in tue sum or five thousand dollars(?">.«'oj) must accompany each bid.

The said Hoard reserves the ri^ht to reject
any or all bids.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

K.L. GORSIAX, Clerk Board of Public Works j
105-115

CONTRACTWORK.
Sever on Sixth (6th) Street

Officeof the Board or Public Works, ) !
City of St. Paul, Minn., April13, 1888. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for tho corporation of
the City ofSt. Paul. Minnesota, at their office
In said city, until 1- in. on the -t;ih day of
April, A. D. ISM, lor the construction of a j
sewer on Sixth 6trect, from Wabasha
street to St. Peter street, in said city, to- I
pettier with the necessary catchbasins auJ
manholes, according to plans and specifics
tious on filein the 'cv of said Bo*ni.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties ina
sum ofat least twenty (20) per cent, ofth«
gross amount bid must accompany each bid. '

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. • til |

WILLIAMBARnETT, President.
Official:

11. L.GORXAS.CIerk Board of Public Works >

10.V11-.

DR. J. G. WALKER, '
4^.. fiS Eye and Ear Surgeon,

--^ HP IO4 K. Third street, St. Paul, Mian

Largest stock ofArttQclal Eyes inthe Wast i

SPRING STYLES
IN

FINE CLOTHING!
HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS,

For Men, Boys and Children, are ready for inspection. Allare cor
dially invited to visitour establishment. "With pleasure and pride
our attractive Spring Styles willbe laid before you for your careful
examination by experienced salesmen, who can and will fit you
perfectly, ifyou desire to purchase. It matters not whether a man
is slim or stout, tall or short, erect or round-shouldered. We have
garments cut to fit aIL Ifslight alteration is necessary to make a
garment fit perfectly, we have our tailors to make the alteration
needed.

C A nPHPT X?^ DDCCj
&AJLIJj£J\ DIIUo.,

91 East Third Street, St. Paul, Minn.
HTCOUSTHY ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

The Celebrated Whitney Children's Carriage.

\u25a0

FOR CITY TRADE ONLY !
The above Carriage while acknowledged to be the finest In the market both as to patterns

:m:1 Durability, have never been thoroughly Introduced in this city. As Manufacturer's
Amenta we have decided to sell in this city during the coming: season, direct to the cousum-ers or this city, at wholesale price*, an« for this purpose wo have engaged the store 184 EastFourth e'rvet. where wo will be pleased to see any who may need Children's Carriages durin>
the months of April, May and June. °

AVERILL, CARPENTER & CO.
C^*Every one is Warranted.

THE NEW HUB RANGE ;WOLTEBSTORFF "
AT THE HEAD! S

115 SOLD the FIRST SEASOH in ST.PADL & MORITZ
Mgtjt^ri 208, 210 and 212 East Seventh Street

Headquarters for Best Goods and Dost Prices.
sv"^<ft?irK Largest and most complete lino of

JijSL WARM AIR FURNACES,
fpP§||||tl§|p£a REFRIGERATORS,
\u25a0^S|Bg|^ CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

GASOLINE AND
• OIL STOVES

-^JtWp^&^m AND RANGES.
BIRD CAGES, WATER FILTERS. &C

Th« most popular ranse ever sold. It la the "
richest In design and the most perfect Inoper- The most complete line of House Furnishing
aiion. .Nothing has ever been seen in this Goods in tho city.
city that compares with it for service or for

_____
beauty, and our leading- housekeepers are Wori ,

\u2666. , »_rapidly exchanging their old stoves for it. Manufacturers of the celebrated
Fully -.'0 per coat, can be saved in the labor COMMANDERandoxpeoreof oook.ny. by the use of the ttt .1 1 t tv

=-»—\u25a0•••"—. - Wrought Iron Ranges
Wolterstorff & Moritz, and hotel supplies.

„. ... ...__, "
o . ' Forty different styles Children's Carriage*.208, »10 and 212 Bast Seventh street. \ Come and see our goods and get prices.

V—2* SPRING SHOES!
5- %y^- Latest styles Now Open.

M V- SCHLIEK & CO., 89 East Third
%:>^J^bv street, St. Paul. OurCus-

-7^^^^^-p--. torn Walking Shoes ahead
liii^^^^^^^ofall, in Button, Laced

and Elastic Sides, Seamless, from $3 up to $7; every
pair -warranted. Also, largest and finest stock of La-
dies', Misses', Boys' and Children's Spring Shoes in
the city. j j \u25a0

\u25a0
' -

-'A* H. LOHLKER,
221 East Seventh Street,

5

Carpets, Wall Paper, Draperies
AND ALL KIXDS OP

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Wholesale and Retail at the VeryLowest Prices.

I^ENRY E. WEDELSTAEDT,

STATIONER.
Easter Cards and Novelties. Call and see the fine display. All
kinds of Copperplate Engraving done on short notice.

113 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL.

RICHARD POWERS,
Merchant Tailor !

AFIRST-CLASS FIT GUiMiiTEED, 153 W. SEYEKTH STREET, ST. PAW. Him,

Up dOINBY"S~KBBCSTT,

«aUITSJBY
STSBBOTT,

ImK .
m °leSal

and Retail FURNITURE !
"*\X^!jThird Street, corner Minnesota, St Paul

FINE TAILORING
DUNCAN & BARRY,

£0 East Third Street, - - St.Pau

fl nuUuL uruii fl iu)ii\

At Sauk Rapids and St. Cloud.

This terrible and lamentable disaster that has
fallen to the lot of these cities, illustrates the
fact that the strength of a house is in its found-
ation. The foundation of our Reputation is
the Rock Confidence.

WE WILL STAND PRE-EMINENTLY
The Great Clothing House of the Great Northwest

We will endeavor to win the confidence of
the people by never betraying it. Once again,
read our guarantee,

BEFORE WE START IN BUSINESS
This simply means that whenever we will

make the people a promise in our advertis-
ments or to our customers we will carry it out
to the letter. Manhattan will give the people
full value for every dollar spent with them,
never misrepresenting any goods or force a
sale on anybody, and should a patron become
dissatisfied with their purchase, bring it back
according to our guarantee, and we will, with-
out hesitation, cheerfully refund the money.

miun&moiui
a mm taaL

WE HEREBY GUARANTEE- 2 .^^^.^......^ n
Ist. That the prices of our erooils 2 Aside from the ample 2shall be as low as they can be H guarantee printed^ 5

TTnittf^tP^11^ m the Z* the reverse side, we re- 2
91 Z\i« • • , t <*vest every Phaser 52d. That the prices are precisely 2 to aid us by s m-omnttv Z

q^ | and we also request to w
4th. That the full amount ofcash mI be informed of any 2!

paid willbe cheerfully refunded CC cause for dissatisfaction -nit the «:oods proved to be not as
i after usin- our goods O(Sl^S^ D ithat we may remedy! §(SIGxNED.) D 1the detects in our man-

MANHATTAN x ufactttre and make o
i proper reparation (/)

. Ose-Frice Clothing Company, C where loss has been sus- co
MANUFACTURERS & RETAILERS, 7r ; tamed. m

Corner Jackson and Seventh Sts., St. Paul. L- imiimiiiiiiiibhi—amiu .
No Goods Exchanged 1

On Saturday. | SECURITY TO PURCHASER,

PEOPLE WILLSEE, PEOPLE WILLRECOGNIZE,
PEOPLE WILL REWARD

THE UPRIGHT BUSINESS PRINCIPLE.

AT 2 O'CLOCK SHARP,
Goes open our doors with Seibert's Celebrated
Orchestra in attendance, and when we will
commence to distribute free 10,000 Beautiful
presents to Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

DON'T MISS IT!!
Comes but once in a lifetime.

Wonderful Mikado and Floral Decorations I

TRY AND BE ON HAND

TUESDAY 20th.
GREAT

Manhattan One-Price Clothing Co.,
N. E. CORNER OF JACKSON AND 161 & 163 E. SEVENTH ST.,

ONLY MANUFACTURERS.


